Introduction

67
The majority of human gut epithelial surfaces are colonized and safeguarded by a 68 tremendous number of microorganisms including bacteria, viruses, fungi and protozoans 69 which are known as common gut microflora; each of them is crucial in forming and post-infection, and 1.3 and 3.7 log CFU/g at 3 rd week post-infection (Fig 2B) . Similarly,
163
LC and LC +mcra pre-administrated mice were colonized with ST in lower rate of 1.7 and 164 2.2 log CFU per gram ileum fluids at 1 st week post-infection, 0.9 and 1.9 log CFU/g on 2 nd 165 week post-infection, and 1.2 and 3.4 log CFU/g on 3 rd week post-infection to the control 166 mice (Fig 2C) .
167
The significant reduction on ST gut intestinal colonization was also observed in 168 form of decreased ST fecal shedding. On the 8 th day after mice were challenged with ST, 169 both groups of mice administrated with either wild-type probiotic LC or genetically 170 modified probiotic LC +mcra strain were colonized with reduced number (0.8 to 1.1 log 171 CFU/mL) ST in feces but the differences became unsubstantial at the 9 th day. However, 172 notably major effectiveness of LC +mcra started to appear in mice after 1 st week post-173 infection, at which 1.3 log CFU/mL less ST was recovered from mice feces. In the 174 subsequent two weeks, LC +mcra fed mice were observed with 1.1 and 2.1 log CFU/mL 175 continuous ST reduction on fecal shedding.
176
On the other hand, mice which were pretreated with LC barely reduced the EHEC 177 colonization in jejunum and ilium, whereas mice pretreated with LC +mcra showed cells (RBC) but decrease of white blood cells (WBC) and platelets (PLT). Both pre-209 treatment of LC or LC +mcra alleviated the increment of RBC and loss of WBC/PLT in mice 210 during Salmonellosis. LC +mcra treatment on mice could further help the mice maintain their 211 normal levels of RBC, WBC, and PLT.
212
To further evaluate the WBC composition in blood collected from the mice 213 challenged with ST with or without pre-treated with probiotic strains, we investigated 214 neutrophils, lymphocytes, monocytes, eosinophils, and basophils counts in different time 215 points, which is summarized in Table 3 . The numbers of neutrophils and lymphocytes in 216 blood collected from mice challenged with ST were found to be notably reduced, whereas 217 the monocytes, eosinophils, and basophils levels in mice with salmonellosis were detected 218 to be significantly higher. The pre-treatments with either probiotic strain, wild type LC or 
5D
) with administration of LC +mcra (Fig 5C and 5F ) exhibited normal intestinal villi, found in cecum sections from ST infected mice which were not pretreated with probiotics ( Fig 5G, 5H , 5I, 5J, 5K, and 5L). However, the tissue of cecum collected from the mice 232 administrated with LC showed symptoms of salmonellosis, but the induced 233 histopathological changes were mild, such as slight goblet cell reduction and slight changes 234 of villi/microvilli (Fig 5B and 5E ). infected mice cecum by 1.5 to 2.9 log folds. The expression of intestinal inflammation-245 related cytokine genes in LC +mcra pre-treated mice were manipulated at a positive manner.
246
For example, all 4 pro-inflammatory cytokine genes provoked by ST were suppressed 247 significantly by 1.3 to 5.3 log folds through three weeks after challenging compared to 
Modulation on murine gut microbiota composition
253
To compare the gut microbiome composition in various groups of mice, we randomly selected their cecal contents (5 mice from each group) for 16S metagenomic sequencing 255 and taxonomic classification. According to the taxonomic profile at the phylum level (Fig   256   7A ), Firmicutes were the dominant phylum (63.51%) in mice control group giving placebo 257 (primary control), which was followed by Bacteroidetes (29.37%). The relative abundance 258 of Proteobacteria was 0.92% with individual variation between 0.54% to 1.35%.
259
Significant difference in gut microbial community phylum composition was observed in
260
ST infected mice (Fig 7B) Lactobacillus (9.18%).
287
The overall cecal bacterial species diversity was observed to be lowered with ST 288 infection in mice but promoted by LC +mcra pre-treatment and protection (Fig 9) . 
Discussion
298
The probiotic strain LC +mcra with 7-fold upregulation in its expression level of mcra gene 299 coding linoleate isomerase has been found with prominently significant 21-fold higher rate in total linoleic acids production per bacterial cell [20] . In a previous study, we revealed in 
318
On the other hand, probiotic itself was addressed to be capable of reducing 319 intestinal pathogens through physical repellence and colonization resistance [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] .
320
Fortunately, all these studies mentioned above supported our in vivo findings in which To conclude, the current study has demonstrated a substantial influence of CLA 391 over-producing probiotic strain, LC +mcra exerted on Salmonella and pathogenic E. coli infections in conventional mice. Specifically, mice orally given LC +mcra daily for one week 
